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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS FOR GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
 
BANK ONE, N.A. : 
 
 Plaintiff-Appellee : C.A. CASE NO. 03CA0026 
 
vs. : T.C. CASE NO. 03CV0186 
 
COUNTRYSIDE CAFÉ & DONUTS, : (Civil Appeal from 
ET AL.       Common Pleas Court) 
 Defendants-Appellants : 
 

. . . . . . . . .  
 

O P I N I O N 
 

Rendered on the 26th day of November, 2003. 
 

. . . . . . . . .  
 
Stephen A. Santangelo, 175 S. Third Street, Suite 900, 
Columbus, Ohio 43215, Atty. Reg. No. 0019960 
 Attorney for Plaintiff-Appellee Bank One, N.A. 
 
James R. Kirkland, 111 West First Street, Suite 518, Dayton, 
Ohio 45402, Atty. Reg. No. 0009713 
 Attorney for Defendants-Appellants 
 

. . . . . . . . .  
 
GRADY, J. 
 

{¶1} Defendant, Terri McCall, appeals from a judgment 

rendered against her and in favor of Plaintiff, Bank One, N.A., 

in the amount of $30, 971.23, plus interest and attorneys fees, 

for monies due and owing on a promissory note. 

{¶2} The promissory note secured a loan made by Bank One to 

Countryside Café and Donuts, Inc.  Terri McCall, who was 

treasurer of the corporation, signed the note in her corporate 

capacity, as did Michael McCall, its president.  Each also signed 

separate personal guarantees.  Like the promissory note, each 



 2
guarantee contained a confession of judgment authorization.  

Terri McCall signed her guarantee as “Terri McCall, 

Secretary/Treasurer.” 

{¶3} When the corporation defaulted on its loan, Bank One, 

represented by Attorney Allen J. Reis, of Columbus, commenced an 

action on February 24, 2003, against the corporation and against 

the McCalls individually, as guarantors.  On the same date, 

Attorney Anthony J. Cimperman, also of Columbus, filed an answer 

and confession of judgment on behalf of the corporation and both 

Michael and Terri McCall in favor of Bank One.  The court then 

entered judgments against all three.  Terri McCall filed a timely 

notice of appeal. 

ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR 

{¶4} “THE TRIAL COURT’S FINDING THAT TERRI MCCALL IS 

PERSONALLY LIABLE ON THE COGNOVIT NOTE IS CONTRARY TO LAW.” 

{¶5} Terri McCall argues that, because she signed the  

personal guarantee in her corporate capacity, as “Terri McCall, 

Secretary/Treasurer,” the trial court erred when it entered 

judgment against her, personally. 

{¶6} Bank One’s claims for relief against Terri McCall was 

founded on the personal guarantee she signed, and it sought 

judgment against her as a guarantor of the corporation’s 

obligation to Bank One.  A confession of judgment, proper in 

form, was entered on behalf of Terri McCall on Bank One’s claim 

for relief.  R.C. 2323.12 provides that when a confession of 

judgment is entered, “judgment shall be entered accordingly.”  

The court, therefore, could do nothing other than enter the 
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judgments sought by Bank One on its claim for relief. 

{¶7} Terri McCall does not attack the validity and 

sufficiency of the confession of judgment entered on her behalf, 

and we can find none.  Because the court was mandated by R.C. 

2323.12 to enter the judgment against Terri McCall which Bank One 

sought, the particular error she assigns on appeal, which 

challenges the merit of Bank One’s claim for relief on which the 

court entered its judgment,  is necessarily waived. 

{¶8} The assignment of error is overruled.  The judgment of 

the trial court will be affirmed. 

 

 

WOLFF, J. and YOUNG, J., concur. 
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